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Texas. He was one 
of 92 participants se-
lected from over 150 
applicants around 
the world. 
Doohi Lee is a pia-
nist, conductor, and 
physician. After dis-
covering the piano at 
age 13, he studied 
privately with Paul 
Kueter during his_ 
senior year in high 
school. In college, 
he studied with 
Harriet Goler at the 
Cleveland Institute 
of Music as a piano 
major. He then 
changed his major to 
Biomedical Engi-
neering at the Case 
School of Engineer-
ing, continuing to 
study the piano on 
his own as well as in 
private lessons with 
William Appling 
and Andrius Doohi Lee 
As a chamber musi-
cian, Lee has per-
formed in a chamber 
music concert with 
the members of The 
Cleveland Orchestra 
for the benefit of The 
Cleveland Orchestra 
Chorus ( one of his 
medical school high-
lights). During his 
residency training in 
Radiology at the 
Henry Ford Hospital 
in Detroit, he also 
presented numerous 
concerts with the 
members of The De-
Kuprevicius. Being selected to present 
a solo performance during Commence-
ment at Case was a special honor for 
him. After working as an MRI Engi-
neer for Picker International, he was ad-
mitted to the Case Western Reserve Uni-
versity School of Medicine in 1985. 
During the summer of 1986, he was ac-
cepted to the Fountainebleau School of 
Music in France, where he studied pi-
ano with Gaby Casadesus and music 
analysis with N arcis Bonet, a protege of 
Nadia Boulanger. He has also studied/ 
coached with Carolle Anne Mochemuk, 
Samuel Sanders, Emilio del Rosario, 
Jose Fegahli, and Tamas Ungar. 
As piano soloist, he performed with the 
Redford Civic Symphony Orchestra in 
Michigan in two separate occasions, 
performing the Piano Concerto nos. 19 
and 20 of Mozart, He has also presented 
solo recitals in Cleveland, Detroit, 
Antwerp, Montreal, and recently, in 
Buenos Aires. In June of this year, he 
was invited to participate in the first Van 
Cliburn International Piano Competition 
for Outstanding Amateurs in Fort Worth, 
troit Symphony as well as the Lyric 
Chamber ensemble. In June of 1991, 
he was also invited to perform the 
"Trout" Quintet of Schubert with the 
Lafayette String quartet for the benefit 
of the Center for Creative Studies in De-
troit. In 1996, he performed in Montreal 
with the members of the Montreal Sym-
phony. 
Lee began his conducting activities in 
1980 with the Case Men's Glee Club as 
Interim Music Director and Conductor 
following a sudden departure of its di-
rector, WilliamAppling. Since then, he 
has studied orchestral conducting with 
David Daniels, David Delta Gier, 
Gustav Meier, and Michael Charry. He 
was Apprentice Conductor under David 
Daniels, and made his conducting de-
but in 1994 with The Pontiac-Oakland 
Symphony, conducting the Piano Con-
certo no. 2 by Liszt and the Violin Con-
certo by Mendelssohn. While in New 
York, Lee founded The Phoenix En-
semble, a small chamber orchestra. He 
hopes to found a similar type of en-
semble here in Richmond. 
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